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摘  要 
 


































The resistivity/conductivity is a vital physical index reflecting the electricity 
conductivity of wires. With the continuous development of Chinese economic and 
cultural construction, the accuracy and conveniences of the wire's resistivity/ 
conductivity measurement are becoming more and more important in metallurgy, 
mechanics, electric power and electrical engineering, aerospace industry, nuclear 
industry, military industry etc. More over, with the continuous development of 
measuring and testing techniques, Single Chip Microcomputers are increasingly used 
in the industrial testing systems to meet the needs of digitization and high efficiency. 
The SCM enhances the real-time capability and reliability of system, and more and 
more demonstrates its superiority. 
This paper firstly introduces the conception of resistivity, conductivity and Four 
Probe Method, summarizing the current research situation of resistivity measurement 
instrument and the purpose of developing our wire resistivity measurement instrument. 
Then the structure of C8051F020 SCM and its role in this instrument are detailed, 
including the main modules’ hardware and software design in this instrument. 
Furthermore, it demonstrates the keyboard and UI. 
This instrument is based on the Four Probe Method, using the SCM C8051F020 
as the cybernetics core. It achieves a series of automated processing from selecting the 
output current automatically to calculating the value of the resistivity or conductivity. 
It has simple and convenient operation as well as high accuracy, which can fully meet 
the practical application of conductor resistivity/conductivity measurements in the 
practical industry. It has small size, convenient to carry, which is practical for field use. 
This project fill the domestic gaps in the portable instrument used for the wire and 
cable resistivity’s rapid measurement. 
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在常温下（20℃时），某种材料制成的长 1 米、横截面积是 1 平方毫米的导
线的电阻，叫做这种材料的电阻率，单位是欧姆·米（Ω·m）。在本文中，导线的
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第二章 仪器原理简介 
本测量仪工作原理建立在电流——电压降四端电极测量法基础之上。当恒定
直流电流 I 经本装置电流输入夹头流入导体（导线），由于导体的电阻 R 存在，
恒定直流电流 I 便在导体上产生直流电压降，测量该电压值 V，根据欧姆定律
R=V/I 可求导体两端的电阻值然后依据导体长度 L 和导体横截面积 S，根据导体
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